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Popcorn Carnival
21c Per Pound

Fiv thonnand pounds clean, dry,
nice Popcorn

21c Per Pound
Monday Only. Sold In Orocery Dept

Green Trading Stamps Every Time,

Extra Bargains in House
Furnishings.

I Hot Ones for Monday
K Mrs. Pott's Bad Irons three Irons rdckel
I plated handlo arid stand 7 A r

1

per ret "w

Here's a Sensation
wn maik a mo tt-rciia- or

CorVVAl WASH ItOILKKS. HocaUBo
oi liMvlnit nindo a Mit Tinrrhnsn wo nre

to MAKE A HU UKDUCTIOX.
1 "ro is nn extra spooial bargain price

on nil pxtrn spocini curriu am
IHULKK MONDAY ONLY
A No. 8, H-oz- . CnllT
Wnsli Holler

SxVl Smooth
fur

5x14 Smooth
for

f..r
llxlu

tor

iliino ' .

Iron

1.84
Iron rrip Tan

Iron Drip Pan

Smooth !ron Drip Tan ...12c
Smooth Iron Drip Pan 14c'

Curtain Slretihers 95c
F'.Mtn.?

Qq

Hoard 79Csplendid
Wash Roard

i I' Kiint
Tin key

...15c
9c

Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

Important Sale of Drug Dept.

Rubber Goods
Them goods are GUARANTEED, They

am not such ua are only made to sell
with a 10 to 1 i'Iiuiho that tiuy will turn
out unsutUU'actoi y these are OUARAN-TEE- D

BEST ON THE MARKET.
TVIU A J.' HOT WATER BOTTLE
Mi.do strong and durable by the In- -

fcj'-- on of cloth between layers of
i ubbit strictly guaranteed
io quart size 89o
'ir.ro? quart size ". mto

TVtlAN HOT WATE.1 ROTTLB
.vi. lubber
Twr quart slzj Nlo
Three quart Hlze.,-- . 9He

TVER RUHIVSR COMPANY'S ,,MOTTEL"
Rubber Uiuntaln Syringe, rapid flow,
with four pl es, Htrlrtly guaranteed .11.73

TVER RUBBER COMPANY 8 MOTTLED
Rubber Combination of Fountain
Syrlnno and Hot Water Bottle has
four pipes most reliable an eicellent
out lit Htrlrtly guaranteed 12.18

R iiiMiiOaiXXWWniJIRiBWr'ilf't'JtllltBll

Tobacco Special
Urcnulated S v.uklnj; Tobacco

Union Hade

23c Poimd Pkg.
Green TraJlnj Stamps Every Time.

HIGH PRESSURE FOR CHICAGO

Immediate Step Will Be Taken to Prjtect

t Bkyscrsperj.

BALTIMORE FlRE EXPEDITES MATTERS

With Proposed ImproTvmenta the
Department Will lie Able to

ThroTT Stream (I'M y Keet
Abor Street lTel.

CHICAGO, Feb. 30. The executive com
mit U of the commission, on high water
pressure system appointed some time ag--

by Mayor Harrison under an ordnance
adopted by the city council, nuvda Its re-

port today. Pressure was brought to bear
upon the commission aftinr the grant fire, at
Italtlmoro to complete Its work, In order
that steps may be taken as soim as poonlble
to prtvlda adequate flro protection for the
business district of Chicago, wherein are
located all of the ."

The plan recommended Is designed for a
capacity of 3iooo gallons per minute, oo.ua".
to 43,110,000 gallons for twenty-fou- r hours
with a pressure at the pumps of 300 pounds
per square Inch, the trunk mains and lat-
eral conduotors being of sufflolent size to
give a pressure of 90 pounde per square
Inch art.rr being forced through a trunk
main thirty-el- x Inches In diameter, l.ono
feet In length, with a velocity of nine fet
pvr hour, nnd conducted a dlstanne of 4.0U0

fet. which would be tha maximum distance
the water would be subject to friction In
order to reach any point In what Is known
a the down-tow- n district.

Four double and twelve triple discharge
hydrants with four-Inc- h hose connections,
three hydrants surrounding a territory
from State street to Wabash aranuo and
JackMn boulevard to Van Xluren street,
would give a discharge of water from the
Slitran hydrants of 2!,QC4 gallons per min-
ute, with a hydrant pressure of 300 pounds
to the square Inch. 'With this pressure and
discharge of water the fire department
would hare available forty-fo- ur one and

streams and would be able
to hare a flow of water from each stream
equal to SI gallons per minute through
a one and norale after
bain- - conducted through U0 feet of three-Inc- h

hose snd S00 feet of threo-lno- h verti-
cal standplpe, with a nossla pressure at
an elevation of S00 feet above street level
cf twenty-flv- e pounds per square Inch,
which would throw watxr forty-fir- e feet
fcorlaontal or would fire a height of
water S3 feet above street level.

With forty-fo- ur streams discharging
tt gallons eacli. there would be a dis-
charge of S.000 gallons per minute sur-
rounding: the block, at an elevation above
Street grade of S'4 feet, this being the
longest dlatanae that water would hare to
be forced through the mains and hnee In
the down-tow- n district front the pumping
station. Six special extras, four extra
firsts and eleven flrat-elas- s firs engines
could give only one-hal-f of this flow and

seure.
Mr. George W. Jacksoa, the hydraulic

engineer who drew the plans, presented
estimates of $3.&A,424 ss the oost of In

:;;'

MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS AD UP TO WEDNESDAY EVENING

0) L IV C

A Big Sensation Sale in Our
Lace Department Monday.

200 pieces of Klack Cotton Appliques Edpes and Insertions,
Black Irish Crochet Insertions, Hlaek Exurial Appliques,
Mack Point de Venice, Black Point de
Paris, widths 1 J inches to 5 indicts
value up to 1 yard Monday's sale yard 25c

One Dollar's Worth of Green Trading Stamps
With Every Yard.

Ladies9 Underwear
The balance of our fine fleeced Vests and Drawers, cro-

cheted finished Vests and patent fit-we- ll
. t

Drawers, sizes 4 to 9, worth up to $1.35 per A
"garment Monday's sale

Double Green Trading Stamps With
Purchase.

Big Sale of White Habatau Wuh Silks at Prices That
Are Bound To flake This a Oreat Sale.

50 In. wide, per yd JOc - V In. wide, per yd...... 9 5c
27 In. wide, per yd 40c 81 In. wide, per yd (lc
24 In. wide, per yd 45c Hii In. wide, per yd 7Sc
24 In. wide, per yd Sue 'M In. wide, per yd I. IS

Wash Dress Goods Pretty New Sateens
In black and fancy tlnures, highly mercerised,

worth Zkj yard, at, per yurd
A very special assortment of pretty suitings that Upare worth 3To vard. toeclal. tier yard
A large assortment of new fancy duck suitings,

cheap at yard; all go Monday, at. per yard 10c
V hlte Goods

60 pieces, very Fheer, round thread India Llnons, worth 15c and
2c yard; special for Monday HAt'per yard, l0o and CJJW

ISO pieces vefv fine check Nainsook, worth l2Ar
SOv. yard; Monday, per yard

Table Lhiens
Fine new Table Linens, tfi In. wide; all pretty new Rriwitterns reifulnr l.lfi nualltv. onlw uer vaid OOW

C6-l- Hleached Talilo Duniask, worth Doc per yd. J

Stieclal sale on! v. Der vard .'

10ft dozed fine Bleached Table Napkins, worth tip to
19 '.'R Hi, nut nn 1 ti hnlf ri(i. lita. MnndflV for A

SO pieces bleached jtuck Toweling, worth 18c per
yd.: soeclal sale, o nly. per yard 10c

Pretty New Wool Dress GoDds
Mcmday morning we will put on pneclal sale hundreds of plecea,

elegant new I'ress Goods In bliuk and tolors, 36 to 64 In. wldo.
In Cheviots, Voiles. Etam Ines, canvass, all wool

lileges and Cloths; also a large asaoruneut of pretty
at 50c, 75c, $1.00 39C

Start II npr Bargains On Our Second Floor
Silk Petticoats

Made of fine all silk Taffeta, with 12-l- n. pleated ruffle and dust
ruffle In blacks and colors, worth IG 2C; -- ,SJA QS
Special sale

A Great Waist Special
loo Tirwttv waists In large sizes, 40, all

table. They are all the new heavy walstlnrs and 1C1
are worth $2.25; special, only mtzr

Ladles' Suits
Just received 150 choice New Spring Suits; they are all the very

latest models; they gome In silks, voiles, novelties and a large
assortment of handsome evening and dinner gowns. Be sur
and sea this firnt grand showing Monday.

Goods
This week we want to close all of our winter garments

In coats, enpos furs and waists; every article will be sold for
lers than the first oost of material.

Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

Wagon to Fort Crook nncl Hcllevue
Wednesdays.

Q29

stalling a plant to cover a territory two
miles ong and a little over one mllo wide.
The commission will meot In a few days
to consider the report of the executive
committee and If It be approved will bo
Bent to the city council for Its action.

CHINESE REFORMERS ARE BUSY

Those of New York Start TCewapaper
t Promulgate Their

Ideas.

(Copyrighted by Now York Herald Co.. 1904.)

NEW YORK, Kcl). 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) With an editor especially Imported
from Shanghai, members of the Chinese
Empire Reform in this city
will soon begin to mould publlo sentiment

Chinese publlo sentiment with a weekly
newspaper. Resides Importing the editor,
Mr. Tong Ming Harm, It was necessary to
Import Chinese type from Shanghai and
Yokohama and also to bring on two type-sotte- rs

from San Francisco.
All this lias ben accomplished, an office

has been established In a now building In
Mutt street, and In about two weeks, after
the Chinese New Year, which began on
February IS, China's Reform News wl be
ready for Its readers. At present the com-
positors do not belong to thu Typographi-
cal union, are busy distributing the type
and giving instructions to three bright
young Celestials, who are very enthusl-astl- o.

As there ar pome f.:,.onn chnrncters In
a font of Chinese typo, one can realize
that distributing mid sot tin the type Is
calculated to make a compositor who Is
not blessed with knowlcd" and a cool
bead think he Is In n continual "pl."

Tong Ming Sarin, the rc'.ttor, a
of the University of Chiton and was

managing editor of the China's I

Reform Herald In Shurghal. He U
years old. rather good looking and speaks
English. His plan Is to git out a paper of
no less than sixteen pages, "the samo size
as the Tammany Times," as ono of stock-
holders remarked.

All Chinatown Is very enthuslastlo over
the new paper and promises to support It.

CHINESE CELEBRATE FESTIVAL

Por m WVebc Sew York Hats
Beea Commemoratlaa-- High

Aanl versary.

(Copyrla-hte- by Now York Herald Co., 1904.)

NEW YORK. Feb. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) All week Chinatown was wide
open In onlebraUon of the 4.079th year of
the reign of the emperors of China. The
quaint old whore the Chinamen
lire with their wives. Imported and domes-
tic, were all decorated for the oocaaion,
and In every restaurant there was a New
Year's table filled with sweets from China.
These tables were well patronized all week.

In America It la the custom for the China-
men to celebrate the Incoming of the new
year for one week. Many years sgo the
wily Chtneae merchant In Ban Francisco
found out that It was to his advantage to
hare a long celebration and to advertise
the fact well. There Is In the Chinaman
of America fur more business than patriot-Is-

and ha takes advantage of his cele-
bration to reap a harvest en chop euey.

There was an almost continuous perforin.

15c

69c

Crashes,

novelties,

42 and 44, on one big

Winter
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Stamps

of style and absolute comfort
with a all

initial features intact for longer time than the ordi-
nary woman's will keep together. Til 12

SHOE is the ideal for
women. With ordinary care it will as good at
the end 13 weeks as when you your foot
into it.

All our are now on
leathers, styles, all you

yi to wear Dorothy
Dodd Shoe.

Iff

anco In the Chinese theater In Pell street
An historical play was In m
which the actors Impersonated great China-
men of past agres. The time of the piece
Is Indefinite. Periods, than
years, are dealt with, and at the beginning
and end of each period there la a general
chopping off of heads. Very little love en-

ters Into the drama, but there Is a plot so
thick that not even the Chinese In the
audience atttempted to unravel It.

MISS LONG WORKS FOR CHARITY

Daughter of Secretary of the
Nary Devotee Life to Settle-

ments.

by New York Herald Co., 190t)
NEW YORK. Fob. Tele-

gram. ) Miss Margaret Long, daughter of
John P. Long, former secretary of fha
navy, Is devoting her life to settlement
work In the slums of New York. Not even
the gay life In the capital, when her father
was head and front of naval affairs, nor
four years at Smith college, had the effect
cf turning Miss Long away from the
thought of her eherlnhed career, perhaps
because her father, who has always stood
for the betterment and uplifting of man-
kind, encouraged her in adopting this sort
of life.

With a friend. Miss Rlgelow. Ir. . I,ong
lives In an extremely pretty apartment In
the Laurtston, 1ZZ) Madison avenue. From
S o'clock In the morning until 0 at night
and a good part of Sunday she devotes sll
her time to her medical practice.

LOUBET FINISHES FIFTH

Has Many Royal Visitors
Ills Term In the

Presidency.

1S04. by Press Publishing- - Co.)
PARIS, Feb. York World

Telegram.) M. I.ou'.et
co.npleted Thursday his fifth year ns presi-
dent. ft!i:co February li, HV, sln-os- t all
the sovereigns of Europe have visited P.irls
to testify their sympathy with France.
Prtldent I.outet welcomed 1n ord'-- as
named the king of Sweden, qceen mother
and queen of Holland, king of rVlglur.i,
king of Greece, the czar and czirlna. the
shah of Persia, the king of Perineal, the
king of Fngland, the klr.s and quenn of
Italy. His ntxt royal visitor will be the
king of Spain. Inirtig the same perlol
President of the Transvaal visited

The king of Denmark was un-
able to arrange a visit.

URIU TRAINED IN AMERICA

Japanese Admtrel is Rradaate of An-

napolis aad Wife la from
Vassar.

by New York Herald Co., 19C4.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. York
Herald Omaha Bee Special Telegram.)
Urlu, the famous Japanese admiral.

well known among naval officers In
Washington. He was graduated from the
naval academy at Annapolis In IfeO, snd
married a Japanese girl who was grad-
uated from Vassar. He has always kept
up his American associations.

Another Red Letter 8

Day for Green
Trading Stsunp

Collectors
Wednesday Is our rrirular monthly REP

BETTER OREEN TRADING
DAY It happens the last Wednesday of
every month you Ret 11 worth of GREEN
TRADING STAMPS (must produce your
book) Just for giving us the pleasure of
helping to Increase your collections. The
stamps cost you nothing. This RED LET-
TER DAY DOLLAR'S WORTH doesn't
even that you make a purchase.

Last RED LETTER DAY last Wednes-
day of January between eight and nine
thousand books were produced at our Pre-
mium Parlor, second floor. We eirect
that we will Just about have double this
on our second RED LETTER"
Wednesday.

Bring your book to Premium Parlor,
second floor and get this dollar's worth
of Qreen Trading for nothing.

CV Faultless

Perfection guaranteed.
Durability wearableness that keeps the

a
shoe

DOliOTlIY DODD shoe
look

of first put

spring styles exhibition; all
all dreamingly cute makes

feel uog, perennially young a

progress,

rather rather

Former

(Copyrighted

YEAR

Kntertnlned
narinir

(Copyright.
W.-(-

Kruger
France.

desired

(Copyrighted

Is

STAMP

require

Oxfords $2.50 and $3
Shoes $2 and $3.50

Fast color eyelets in every shoe.

YOLASDA MAKES A BIG HIT

Eaby of Italy's Eeigoing Fami'y Idol o

Court ard People.

PAYS VISIT TO BARRACKS OF SOLDIERS

Hen Greatly Pleased vrlth Her Child-la- b.

Interest In the Trappings ut
War and Her Bright

Manner.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROM EX Fb. 20. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Yolanda, the
baby princess of Italy, not yet 8 years old,
King Victor's first born. Is as winning as
she Is Imperious, and already the Idol of
the: court and people. On being asked
with whom she would like to dlna every
day, she mada out her dinner list thus:
"Papa there Mamma here, Mme. Loubct
over there, and then Guiseppe and Mru-satl- ."

She meant General Rrusatl. Gui-
seppe Is the servant who leads the donkey
when the princess goes to drive. Her at-

tachment for Mme. Iiubet dates from the
time the royal mother and father returned
from France laden with dolls from the
French president's wife.

The other day, accompanied by an Abys-
sinian nurse, Princess Yolanda stood In
front of the barracks where the soldiers
at the Qulrlnal palace are quartered.
Reaching her tiny hand to a flog hanging
over the entrance she insisted on touching
and shaking It as a Flgn of deference. Then
she asked to be admitted to see the sol-

diers. The sentinel, not recognizing the
princess and esoort, refused to let them
enter, and was astonished when, on the
arrival of the corporal of the guard, the
littio girl, who was exquisitely dressed In
white, told her name and Insisted on being
admitted. The officers quickly summoned
ill the troops, who stood at attention,
l.lttle Yolanda. escorted by the captain
himself, was led through the rooms and
displayed the liveliest Interest in every-
thing. Seeing a loaf of brown bread on
tho table, she Insisted on tasting It and
teemed to like It very much, notwithstand-
ing Its color. On the upper floors of the
toivi-- she stool e si itl' ally at the win-
dows, greatly admiring the fenery and
the mawricint view of the Vatican and
Mout I'n'clo. In tli.i trmory she nsked to
see one of the guns, and when tho ofllcer
explained its workings she Insisted on
being allowed to pull the trigger herself
to learn how to shoot. She bravely took
off l.er little glove and. helped by the offi-
cer, succeeded In releasing the hammer of
the empty gun, to her great delight and
satisfaction. When It came time to leave
and ail the assembled soldiers presented
arms, little Yolanda did not forget a grace-
ful bow of rocognlth'Ti sr.d thanks before
shaking hands with the offliers, one by one.
Her visit to the soldiers was the subject
of her prattle for iiia.iy days.

Keiperor Goes oa Trip.
BERLIN, Feb. SO. Emperor William

starts on his Mediterram an holiday March
B, joining the Imperial yacht Hohensollern
at Messina, iileuy. When the first of the

ART

'KdMiS

Matted Pictures Orders
time of our Matted I'lnturei sale can now bo filled.

Ask to see our sneMal FRAMES DESK1NKP FOR THESE WoNDERFFL
ART SNAPS. OTHER MONDAY 8PKC1 ALS:
Metal Frames 'ICri I Pictures worth tip to $1.3 10r"

Ro and 0 at w
Pictures worth up to $2.49 OMr I Pictures worth up to TSo I Ofgo at VOW go ul 1

Pyrography Novelties
Glhson Panels, Dutch Roys, Polnsetts, ajid Holly Diwtftns In Dresser Poxes,

Dutch Stools. Tabourettes. Tables, Nut Howls, etc. cute little Dutch 'lrHoys and Ulrls In ovals only
Dresser Boxes regular $l.s6 MondHf 1 &Q

for
Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

First Showing of New Spring Wall Paper
All the latest creations in all praties the largest stock,

the most up-to-da- patterns and lowest prices.
We are IIEADglTAKTEKS FOll WALE PAPEK.

White Blank Paper, up from 3c
Glimmer and Gilts, up from 6c
Embossed Golds, silk stripes, up from 15c
Fine Tapestries, up from 30c
Boom Mouldings, per foot, up from .2c

Qreen Trading Stamps Every Time.

Men's and Boys'

Suits and
Overcoats

BeeUNDAY

rF7arnrnrpcr

CLOTHING
Second

FINE GOODS

A Big Sale Monday
If You Weren't in it Saturday

You Can Get in Tomorrow
Come and See the Goods Anyway
Suits and Overcoats-val- ues

up to $22.50
for

Suits and Overcoats-valu- es
up to $30

for

Cooper's
Mercerized
Union Suits

Hirchman's

9.75
MM

Boys Late Style Worth up
Spring Shirts $1.00

2.50

50c
PL! .1 ElPgant new line of men's lata New i gOnirlS "J,1"

tterns-values $l.50-Mon- day l.UlJ
Oreen Stamps Every Time.

Wagons to South Omaha and Council
Bluffs Every Day.

outbreak of war between Russia and Japan
was communicated to his majesty he gave
up his proposed trip, but as the Interna-
tional situation became calm he again an-
nounced his Intention of taking a holiday.
The emprees' health prevents her from ac-

companying the emperor to the

PARIS HEARS FUNNY THINGS

Prints Redtcnlons Stories of the En-

terprise of Amerleaa Excur-
sion Managers.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Feb. 20. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special TelegTam.) "Children,
would you rather go to war for your
Easter vacation or visit the St. Louis ex-

position?" the Matin quotes an American
paterfamilias as asking.

In that newspaper and the Figaro are
articles which assort that the dead walls
of Han Francisco are placarded with
posters of rival tourist, concerns, which
read like this: "War Excursions, Trip to
Witness a Great Modern Rattle;" "Power-
ful Searchlights for Viewing Night En-
counters;" "Safest Bteamers, P.est Handled
on the Pacific Ocean; Passengers Can Boo
Everything Without tho Slightest Risk."

The children, of course, according to these
stories, choose to see the war, because
there Is more chance for a noise.

The writers conclude that tho attendance
at the exposition will suffer through the
rivalry of the counter attraction so handy
to America, "Just across the Pacific."

The Inference drawn from a card en-

closed In the envelope which reads, "Before
leaving Insure your life In Insurance
company," Is that the holiday Jaunt to see
the naval engagement may not be such a
quiet treat for the whole family after all.
It la gravely asserted that the excursion
promoters and Insurance companies are
coining money.

"Business Is Business" Is the heading
over one account-o- the practical Yankee's
eye for the main chance.

CARRIES WRONG WOMAN

Parisian Makes am Amusing Mistake
by Thlaklaar I'neoasrloas

Woman Was Ills Wife.

(Copyright, 1904. by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS, Feb. 30 (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Te'.egram.) The accident
In the well regulated family of Mr. and
Mrs. Verrler Is the talk of the Faubourg
St. Antolne. This aged couple of modest
Income went to mass yesterday. Mr. Ver-
rler, standing In the rear of the church,
saw a commotion at the altar rail, where
his wife waa, and heard that a woman
had fainted. Convinced that she was his
alfe, he run forward, picked her up in hi a.

arms, carried her out of the church and
her home in a cnh. Then, to his

amazement, he discovered the woman Was
a stranger.

As every Parisian In a quandary does, he
consulted the nearest commissary of po-

lice, who frowned and said:
"It's you affair. Take her to a hospital."
Mrs. Verrler, who had seen and htatrd

nothing of her husband's act of rescue.

of

two to five
five

for . . .

to

booked at
biff

took
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Sizes
dollar

value

Trading

HOME

arrived home In his absence. She was be-
wildered to see the unconscious woman
there. Mr. Verrler returned and explained.
The strange woman revived and asked how
she came there.

JOHN BURNS STRIKES OUT HARD

Raises the Ire of the Iuke of Marl-
borough Ilurluar Debate In

House of Commons.
i

(Copyright, 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 20. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho duke of
Marlborough, who, as under secretary of
the colonics, was in the peers' jfallery of
the House of Commons during the Chinese
labor debate, was made furious by a re-

mark of John Burns. The labor leader
made a vigorous speech denouncing Chinese
labor and referred to the practice among
African natives of getting their wives to
support them. "But It Is far worse," said
Burns, "for Impecunious English people to
marry Americans purely for their money."

The duke, who whs leaning forward with
his chin on the foot of the rail to the gal-
lery, turned purple to the roots of his hnlr,
ss all eyes In the house were Immediately
turned on him. He grew pale and luuKhcd
feebly, but soon left, the house.

POSTMISTRESS I.S BROUGHT IN

Mrs. Hlggs Will Have to Answer for
Mixing I p Vnele Sam's Book-krrpln- s.

Deputy United States Marsha! I Ionian re-

turned Friday night from Chadron, Neb.,
where he had been on court bilslness. He
brought with him Mrs. Ruth Y. Higgs,
postmistress at Holly, u small town near
Chadron, who was Indicted ut the rorent
session of the grnnd Jury for making false
postal returns. She was Indicted on two
counts for reporting u great'-- amount of
stamps and postal funds on hand than she
actually had on hand, the amounts approx-
imating less than At one time sh.t re-

ported tC or I.Ih on hand whi n he had but
112, and other time f when she had but ti
on hand. Mrs. Illggs was given a prelim-
inary hearing before I'nitel Slates Com-
missioner BsbciK'k at Chadron and was
bound over to the United Slates dlitilct
court. She was arraigned before Judge
Munger this morning and j. leaded nut
guilty. The trial of the case w:l! have ti
go over until next week. Mrs. liii'gs l.s ac-
companied by her son.

1 Ionian reports having had a long and
cold drive In the northern part of the state
after the Indicted catUe men who are
charged with Illegally fencing the public
lands. Among those arrested under c i 1 -

were W. L. Judklns, six mil. s no. tim-- st
of Chadron: Thomas Chizik, ten miles
northeast of Chadron; John Kimrry, twelve
miles northeast of Chadron; M. Chriden-sen- ,

twelve miles northwest of Chadii.n.
Samuel Palmer, fifteen mill a northwest of
Chadron, and Scott Knh-s- , twenty i.ilii
north of C rawfurd. Ail of the p.irll' s were
brought befuro United States CoinniH-slone- r

Hancock of Chadron and gave
lionds for their appearance in the turn
of 11.000 each before the United States
district court, in Omaha during the present
Session.

Salted Peanuts
Immense quantity of Salted Peanuts

10c Per Pound
Monday Only. Sold In Candy Dept.

Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

FURNITURE
II.Te's Two Interesting

Rocker Values for
Monday.

LADIES' ROCKKR, Golden Oak
brace arm, hand carved
scat and good construction;
never sold for liws than
$1.75. ut

REED ROCKER, made of --

lecled stock; shellac llnlh,
high uiniH, our regular $3. 95
value, ut

3rd
Standard Cnrpot

highly finished cases, Golden
Oak or Imitation

. light ruuuliig,
Monday only

nrcs,
new patterns and
colorings.
Monday only

3rd

new strlpo curtains, fringe
top and bottom; id flinerent
styles; 60 Inches wide, 3
long, worth Jti.uo per

' pair, spin lnl

7x63.

yds.

COCCH COVEUS, 50 In. wide,
long, extra heavy fringe
all around, worth
$.t.5(i each,
special ...

1.10

2.75
Furniture Department Floor

WSSHI.L'B

mahogany,

axminpter

Sweeper,

1.68

1.95
Carpet Department, Floor.

POKTIEHES:

3.45

1.75
Curtain Department, 3rd Floor.

Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

And Ten Dollars
Green Trading Stamps

Beautiful Avnlon Pattern Spoons made by
the Oneida Community In better than
triple plate iiuallty.
Our price Is lust what you
pay for less than single plate,

Quality Monday

finish.

yards

in

1.48
MONDAY, TO OO IT ONE BETTER,

WK GIVE WITH EACH SET TEN l)OI
LARS WORTH OF GREEN TRADING
STAMPS.

Green Trading Statins Every Time.

A Coffee Special
One Dollar Worth of Qreen Trading

Stamps Free With

1 Pound Bennett's Capi-

tol Coffee, 28c
Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

NEBRASKA AT EXPOSITION

Commission Ready to Begin Installing ths
Stan's Exhibit.

SCHOOLS ARE PARTICULARLY IN EVIIENCE

Three Carloads of Stuff Will Be)

Shipped Monday and Headquar-
ters Will Be Established

at St. Lonls.

The Nebraska commission to the Louis-
iana Purchase exposition held its final
session In this city yesterday, at its head-
quarters In the McCugue building. Much
business was transacted, mostly of a
detail nature and preparatory for the
removal of the headquarters of the com-
mission to St. Louis, where t hey will be
malntulned until after the exposition. Sec-

retary rihedd will depart for St. Louis
Monday. The throe car loads of exhibition
material collected at tho commission's
store houso In this city from every quarter
of tho state will bo shipped at.oiico to Bu
Ixmls.

Asldii from the agricultural exhibits the
educational exhibits will be of a notable
character. Most of these have already been
assembled at Lincoln, under care of the
superintendent of the educational exhibit
for the state, and these will be shipped to
St. I.ouls us soon as practicable. Every
city In the state Is represented in these
school exliibl's, and some of the finest and
most artistic of them come .from the
illslrlit schools throughout the state, snd
the city schools will certainly have to look
to their laurels. The school exhibits are
by far the best ever undertaken fly the
Ht.ito schools and Nebraska need have no
cause to fear hut tnat It will occupy lis
usual front rank at the exposition In this

j respect.
The horticultural exhibits promise to sur-

pass anythlns c i t und rtakon by Nebraska
In previous rximsltlmis. Over 10n barrels of
Nebraska fruit ure now in the ro'd storage
plant at the exposition grounds. St. Ixiuls,
nrd all nr In the hest of condition. These
exhibits will be drawn upon as the occasion
requires for the entire time of the exposi-
tion and an- - ample for a very superior and
continuois display of Nebraska horticul-
tural products.

GETS PAY FCR DAMAGED LEG

Jury 4yiurila John Iturson Heavy Ver
dict .unli:l Mlrrrt llullwuy

I oiii pa ii .

The J.jrv In J id t ' lie' sect Ion of the
i!lsi rh t emij I I et :

iiniirr in the . a.-- i i r

Cc f l in. r' I ' K

iMir I lc- - r ni of J l.i:
I y hi. : In l : :i I ; u
be- n perm ' : V: ' : - .!

he y. i a lo r to a i'

3

I ii verdict that the
'in I'o u r.i ug ilrt

o I 'opi; .my re- -'

. 'r sustained
i ..' ' '"ii '1 to have
''.III rippled hi

. i i : lit h" t ruck i on
lore of tin- - lr;i.i nr:i of t;,c d.;Vni.' iut com

pany, which was the iai".' of throwing
him to th pavement. Th i :.e 111 begun
In llM'anl ha jdaoe be. n tried four times.
Including orue Pi the supreme court, where
It is understood It i I ualn be carried by
the dtfenduut.

LrsshsB-


